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The production of pine hybrids by controlled pollination
has led to a renewed interest in needle anatomy, because
of difficulties in verifying hyibrildity in young trees. Pine
breelders have malde stufdiesin the Course of their work and
in some cases published data on one or a few taxa. I n at
least one case a comprehensive Summary has been published of the entire genus Pinus ~(KENcand LIITLE1961).
Similar studies have ibeen made over a period od years
in connection witlh white pine breeding proigrams a t the
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station and tihe Southern
Research Station, Maple, Ontario. These examinations have
included a fairly large number of white pine species and
hy'brids of both clonal an~dseedhing origin. In most cases
we examined a variety of selections with prdbable genetic
diversity. By coincidence, a few of the hybrids examined
are of the Same progenies on which K ENG and LITTLE based
their descriptions.
Needle characters stujdied includeld lenglth, relative crosssectional area, number of marginal serrulations, position
and number of rows af stomata, position of resin canals,
and number of resin canals. In tihe Ohio studies, internal
characters were examined in over 150 permanently-mounted and replicateld neeidle sections. These sections were taken
from the middle part of the needle (1 Cm. from the base),
kille~d,fixed, embedde'd in Tissuemat, sectioned on a microtome, anld stainefd ~bythe safranin-fast green techniqu?
(J OHANSEN 1940). Ontario examinations were made by cutting hand sections from the middle of tlhe neeldle, mounting
in water, and recording internal characters.
The 'distal portion of the needle was used for serrulation
counts because earlier work by FOWLER
anld HEIMBURGER
(1958) hafd sihown that this portion gave the greatest difference between P. peuce and P. strobus in number of serrulations. Neodle samples in the Ohio wonk were taken
about 2 centimeters below the top of last year's growth, on
the main shoot. Needle samples in tihe Ontario work were
taken at random.
Most of the results of these studies agreetd with those oif
K ENG and LITTLE,
but we found differences which show that
considerably more varlation exists bhan tlheir descriptions
indicate. These results are presented in the following discussion anld tables.

Number of Needle Serrulations
The number of needle serrulations 'on tihe axial margin
is frequentlly quite different from thle numlber on the abaxial mlargins. I t is necessary to examine both axial and
abaxial mavlgins before concluding that a species has
"entire" or "serrulate" needles. 'For example, although Pinus peuce commonly has serrulations on abaxial margins,
FOWLER
and H EIMBURGER (19158) noted that in P. peuce most
needles were entire on the axial edge. This is a n especially
useful diagnostic character, because the hybrild P. peuce X
strobus was found by FOWLER
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mediate in the number of serrulations on the axial needle
margin. It also appears to be a good character to help
identify the hybrid P. lamlbertiana X koraiensis. In fact, in
these studies it was tlhe only needle character that clear'ly
separated this hybrid from P. koraiensis.
Evidence from this and other stuldies (e. g. MERGEN 1958.
WRIGHT 1959) indicates that descriptions of needle characteristics of pine hybrild should take into account the diagnostic value of measurements of number of serrulations
per unit of needle length. Our observations on several specises and hybrilds indicate bhat the number of serrulations
on needles from young trees is ihigher than on needles from
ollder trees (cf. also FOWLER
and H EIMBURGER 1958). Tables I
Table 1 . - Observed range in number sf serrulations in the dista.
2 centimeters of the axial nee~dle margin of some white pinc
species and hybrids (grafted trees from ortets more than 10 years

old).
Range in number
of serrulations

Total number of
Species
or
Hybrid

P. koraiensis
5
7
P. cembra
P. f lexilis
8
7
P. armandii
P. lambertiana
X koraiensis
1
P. lambertiana
3
P. parviflora
8
P. ayacahuite
3
P. monticola
X ayacahuite
3
P. monticola
9
P. monticola
X peuce
2
P. peuce
7
P. monticola X (peuce
X strobus)
2
P. monticola
X strobus
1
P. peuce
X strobus
5
P. strobus
14
P. monticola
X griffithii
2
P. grif fithii
9
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and 2 summarize our counts of the number of serrulations
on the axial needle margin for old land young ltrees respectively. Extremes are preslented, and also the range in
tree means. The tree mean is the arithmetic rnean for five
needles (usually frolm a single fascicle).
Table 2 illustrates the elffect of tree age on the number
of serrulations.

Position and Number of Rows of Stomata
The presence or absence and numlber of rows of abaxial
stomata is partly dependent on the location of the sampling
point in tihe needle. We founld 1 to 2 rows of abaxial stomata on needles from two mature clones oif P. koraiensis.
These stomata in P. koraiensis were more frequent near
the *distal tiip of the needle than in the rniiddle. They extended to the needle mild-section in only two cases. Obser-

